The aim of this study is to report the results of the treatment of displaced supracondylar humerus fractures comparing two different techniques, crossed and lateral pins. We retrospectively reviewed 35 children hospitalized between May 2005 and December 2012. Patients were treated with two different pin configurations, crossed (Group 1) and lateral (Group 2). After surgery, clinical and radiographic evaluation was performed. Postoperatively, the clinical assessment showed recovery of joint function of the elbow. Radiographically, Group 1 showed a difference in the Baumann angle between the value of the injured limb and the normal angle of 5.3˝˘2.12˝; in Group 2 the difference was 4.9˝˘2.82˝. Complications: group 1, two cases of short paresthesia, one case of slight varus, mild asymmetry, and deficit to extension of the humerus and group 2, two cases of local infection and one of a slight hyperextension were reported. Both groups achieved a satisfying outcome with similar results in joint function recovery and complications.
Introduction
Supracondylar humerus fractures (SCHF) are common injury in children and represent the most frequent fractures involving the elbow [1] [2] [3] . These fractures affect mainly the male gender and occur prevalently in consequence of an extension mechanism [4] . The current treatment of displaced supracondylar fractures consists of closed reduction and percutaneous pin fixation using Kirschner wires, while some controversies still exist regarding the placement of the pins [5] [6] [7] .
Percutaneous pinning has proven to be the least invasive and safest techniques for bone healing. It is characterized by a low incidence of complications (2%-8%) and mainly consisting of pin migration under the skin, pin infections and loss of fracture reduction [8, 9] . Only in cases of open fractures, irreducible fractures by interposition of soft tissues or in cases of possible neurovascular complications, should open surgery interventions be performed as soon as possible [10] [11] [12] .
Controversy still exists about the optimal placement of the pins. A crossed-pin technique is thought to be mechanically more stable than lateral pin alone even if with the use of the last one, the ulnar nerve could be more easily injured. Slobogean et al. [12] suggest that there is a greater risk of iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury with crossed pinning versus lateral pinning in children with SCHF.
The aim of this study is to clinically and radiographically compare the effectiveness of SCHF treatment and the complications using the two more common percutaneous K-wire pinning: cross and lateral configurations.
Patients and Methods
During the period between May 2005 and December 2012, 35 patients were examined at the Orthopedic Clinic of the University of Catania. All subjects gave their informed consent for inclusion before they participated in the study. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and the protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Catania.
The exclusion criteria concerned open fractures of the distal humerus, patients who were adolescents or older at the time of injury, and patients with multiple bone injuries that required multidisciplinary treatment and/or admission to intensive care.
Age at time of surgery, gender, side injured, mechanism of injury, and type of fracture according to Gartland classification were reported. The direction of fracture displacement, time between injury and surgery, time from injury to admission, and the onset of major complications were collected using clinical and radiographic data and parental information on the lesion dynamics. Patients underwent clinical examination and conventional radiography of the anteroposterior and lateral side of the affected limb.
All patients were surgically treated, using a closed reduction and fixation with K-wires. Two different pin configurations, cross (Group 1) and lateral (Group 2).
All treated subjects were evaluated clinically according to Flynn's criteria [13] and the Mayo Elbow Performance Score (0-100 points) [14, 15] and radiographically (including the measurement of the Baumann angle) [16] . All patients were assessed at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months, and then every year. The statistical significance of the results was analyzed by the independent sample Student's t-test and Fisher's exact test. A p value of <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
The average age of the patients was 6 years (range 2.4-8.9), and the cohort comprised 25 males (72.4%) and 10 females (27.6%) with displaced supracondylar fractures of the humerus (all with Gartland type III fractures) ( Figure 1A ,B). In 24 patients (69%) the involved limb was on the left and in 11 (31%) cases on the right. The fractures were linked to a trauma in extension resulting from a fall on the palm of the hand with a hyperextended elbow. This occurred in games in 31 (89.6%) and motor vehicle accidents in 4 (10.4%). Regarding the direction of displacement, there were 28 (79%) fractures of type IIIA and 7 (21%) of IIIB. 
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The mean follow up was 44˘11.15 months (range 13-67). According Flynn's criteria, Group 1 had excellent cosmetic outcome in 21 subjects (94.4%) and good in one (5.6%). The functional factor was satisfactory in 21 patients (94.4%). On examination at final follow-up, the range of motion in the treated arm resulted in values for flexion-extension of 103˝˘12.05˝(range 90˝-130˝), and supination to pronation of 87˝˘2.42˝(range 82˝-90˝). The carrying angle was measured at an average of 4.4˝˘2.11˝(range 2.6˝-6.5˝). In one case, a 7.5˝deficit of extension was noticed ( Figure 2C ). In Group 2, the cosmetic and functional factors were satisfactory in all patients (100%). At the final follow-up, the range of articulation gave a flexion-extension range of about 110.27˝˘14.39˝(range 92˝-135˝) and supination to pronation of about 87.7˝˘1.62˝(range 85˝-90˝). The difference in the carrying angle was on average 4.46˝˘1.91˝(range 2.8˝-6.6˝) ( Figure 3C ). These data were compared to those of the contralateral limb, and the figures for the average amplitude of movement were similar.
The results of the Mayo Elbow Performance Score (Max 100 points) were: Group 1, 96 points, and Group 2, 98 points (Tables 1-3) . Radiographically, measurements of the angle of Baumann between the injured limb and the normal limb were: Group 1-a difference of 5.3˝˘2.12˝(range 4˝-6.6˝), and Group 2-a difference of 4.9˝˘2.82˝(range 3.1˝-6.7˝). Complications encountered were: Group 1, in one case, asymmetry of 0.8 cm was observed with the humerus of the affected limb being longer than the contralateral limb. Two cases had ulnar nerve paresthesia (11.1%), which resolved spontaneously in about 2-3 months. One case (5.5%) had varus deviation of 6˝and deficits to extension of 7.5˝. In Group 2, one case (9%) had mild hyperextension, and two cases (18%) had a local infection (18%) treated with antibiotic therapy; one case had the K-wires removed. To date, no patients have required re-operation, there have been no reports of major complications, neurological or vascular, or cases of elbow stiffness. No compartment syndrome were encountered pre-and post-operatively. Currently, all patients could perform daily activities and participate in sports; three of them have embarked on a competitive sporting career. Statistical analysis showed no significant differences between groups (Table 4) . 
Discussion
Supracondylar humerus fractures (SCHF) are the most frequent injuries of the elbow region and constitute approximately one third of fractures encountered in children [2, 3, 11] . These fractures typically occur in children aged 2-10 years, and most frequently affect the left limb; they are more common in boys [1] . These fractures are mainly due to low-energy trauma and are classified according to the damaging fracture mechanism. These occur in extension by falling on to the palm of the hand with a hyperextended elbow (the most frequent) as well as in direct falling onto the elbow when flexed.
At clinical examination, children present a distinct clinical picture-they complain of spontaneous and continuous pain exacerbated by palpation with functional limitations of the higher limb in flexion and of the forearm in semi-pronation. The shoulder of the injured limb is lowered relative to the contralateral limb. They have swelling that extends to include both the upper arm and the forearm and purplish bruising in the antero-medial region of the elbow [14] .
In classifying fractures occurring in extension, the system most widely used and reproducible is the Gartland classification [4, 15] . Wilkins [17] later introduced modifications of this system for displaced fractures, on the basis of the direction of the shift in the coronal plane of the distal fragment. This results in two types (IIIA and IIIB). This system has improved the clinical utility of the Gartland classification and assists with detection of future complications and choice of treatment.
Since diagnosis is based on clinical and instrumental data through the use of conventional radiology, it is rarely necessary to perform more sophisticated investigations. The periosteum plays a decisive role in maintaining stability after fracture but the highly complex anatomy of this region due to the presence of numerous secondary centers of ossification can lead to early and late complications if fractures are not detected in time.
The timing of treatment is controversially discussed in the literature. Indeed, delaying treatment of this fracture did not have a significant influence on the rates of open reduction, complication, or overall outcome [18] .
According to Oetgen et al. [19] , five risk factors identify complications in the treatment of SCHF: younger patient age, left sided fractures, type 3 fractures, peri-operative nerve palsy and post-operative infections. Rotation and coronal plane displacement were reported by Flierl et al. [20] as predictive of complications with need for physical or occupational therapy and nerve injury. Malunion is a complication of SCHF treatment that occurs during an arthroscopic approach. Koehler et al. [21] showed that arthroscopy is useful and favorable and offers deformity correction and safe access of the anterior humerus as well as minimal dissection, scarring and intracapsular contractures.
The literature describes various methods of positioning the K-wires. The cross-wired configuration has been demonstrated, in biomechanical studies and clinical trials, to be a more stable configuration than the lateral wire configuration [22, 23] . A previous study showed greater resistance to internal rotation of the cross-wired configuration [24] . For this reason, this configuration has been employed for several years and guaranteed higher stability. However, Slobogean et al. [12] reported that the cross-wired configuration leads to an increased risk of iatrogenic damage to the ulnar nerve versus a lateral K-wire [25] .
Recent studies have claimed that the use of two lateral wires gives good stability, but involvement of the ulnar nerve may be more frequent [11, 26] . In addition, if the K-wires are not well positioned, then the potential risk of iatrogenic injuries as well as potential loss of reduction of the fracture increases [27, 28] .
Sibinski et al. [24] and Zamzam et al. [29] suggested that lateral entry pinning increases stability. It also allows extension of the forearm and the addition of a third and K-wire medially to further increase stability.
Each orthopedic surgeon choosees the type of configuration to use according to their judgment and their own experiences and characteristics in accordance with the anatomical/clinical picture of fracture as well as patient age [12] .
According to Yen and Kocher [30] , we can conclude that there is no significant difference between the two techniques with regard to changes in flexion-extension, pronation and supination of carrying angle, the angle of Baumann, ability to return to daily activities or the incidence of complications.
We found two local infections (18%) in the group treated with lateral K-wires similar to the literature [31] . For this reason, Gaston et al. [32] recommended oral antibiotic therapy to minimize the risk of these complications.
In our study group, 22 patients were treated with the cross-wired configuration and 13 by the lateral-wire configuration. Both groups achieved a good recovery of elbow motion without the onset of any neurovascular complications, severe deformities, stiffness or elbow disability.
Longitudinal clinical evaluation showed that, in general, children treated for supracondylar humeral fractures had good outcomes on the Flynn and the Mayo Elbow Performance Score. They enjoyed restoration of range of motion with satisfied parents [33] [34] [35] [36] . Radiographic evaluation of Baumann's angle proved very useful for assessing pre-and post-operative changes.
Thus, we suggest that there is no significant difference between the use of cross and lateral K-wire configurations-both groups have good outcomes. The two methods were comparable, both from clinical and radiographic points of view, even if a greater potential risk of neurovascular injury exists in the cross K-wired configuration than the lateral K-wire.
Conclusions
In our study both groups achieved a satisfying outcome with similar results in joint function recovery and complications.
